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MANAGER BRANCH RICKEY IS CUTTING AND RECUTTING HIS
RICKEY SA YS RED LEGS

WILL NOT LAND FLAG
St. Louis Manager Refuses to

Make Prediction on the
Giants, but Believes Reds
Will Be Beaten to Pennant

MANY ONE RUN JF17VS

By EDWIN .1. POLLOCK
N"K of the favorite ncN iimoiig base-

ball men In th("e ilnys of rain and
rest Is to award the lDl'.t petinnnt.
Every time it rains eltlicr the Oianti
or the Hods cop the Nntionnl League
bunting. The (lac is won every day
out in Olneinnatl bj Pat Moran and
in New York, the Giants nlreadv lme'
It elinehed.

lirnneh Hiekey. the Caril'i' bnrs,
handed the championship to Mc(!raw-yesterda-

in a left handed manner, lie
didn't vay the Giants would win nnd
he didn't nay they would loc. His
main statement was that the Ucds
wouldn't win nnd as, according to the
dope, there are onl two clubs in the
race for the Hug, it looks as if Hickcj
favnis the Giants.

"Who do j on like for the National
League pennnnt?" Illckey was asked.

"Well, I don't think the Iteds will
win," lie nnswerod. "Rig.lit now they
arc in need of nn outfielder and there
don't seem to be any move to get one.
Iircsslcr, is plnjing n fnirlv good game,
but the abseme of a regular outfielder
is felt. It nrcbnblv won't be long be
fore Sherwood Mngee gets back into
the game, but his long sickness 1ms

left him weak nnd I doubt if he will be
able to plu his best game any time UlU
season.

"Then you think the Giants will
win, don't you?" was the next ciucs- -

tlon.
Rickey dodged.
"I said 1 don't believe the Ueds will

win," he replied.

One-ru- n Decision
the A's lost three games In n

WIIi:N in St. Louis, some one ex-

pressed themselves as believing that the
Mnckmcn have diopped more games by
one-ru- n margins this jear tlinn any
other dub in the league. Such is not1

the case. The Senators' win in this do- -

partment.
Clarke Griffith's club is the hard luck

champion when it comes to dropping'
games by a hairline. The Senators
have . seventeen battles by one run.
The A s aie second with fourteen.
Washington has copped six games by a

single score, and the Mnckmen seven,
In winning close games the Rrowns
top the circuit with eighteen. (. in- -

cago d Yanks arc tied for second
with eleven.

There is no particular club that
stands out for one tally defeats in the
Tiniilln- - eiriuit. St. Louis and Chi-- 1

cag'o each have dropped thirteen, Pitts-- ,

burgh and New York eleven, and ISrook-- 1

ten. When Phils
wide Chicago,

house. Only oue-ru- u games t
cny tournn

Tennis
the

ahead singles,
had doubles,

five. gives
Swit.in Champion.,

h

The oulv persons this weather makes
l.tx. .. til. 1- 1- i.iilirinr& 11 It llll ill V urn

manufacturers, riven the ball pIo5crs,
who nothing else to hang

, !..,(! im,i.i ..n.l .c..r movies.
find it monotonous.' Rainy weather
makes a ball grouchy.

The i.ostnoned came of vesterdav will
,n4- i. ..t. ...i ..iv i... ..:....4IUL Ul- 11111,1 I II llll IIIU fVI 11 n lll-- l !

the Cards August 14.
There is n double-heade- r the card
for the extra game
put back from the last visit of the
Cards to Iiroad und Huntingdon streets.

DISSTON FIELD

to Be Awarded
to Various Winners

Weather permitting, of the
athletic carnivals ever in the

northeastern section of will
place afternoon at the D!m

liasebnll Athletic Field, at State
road and I'uriih street, under the

the Disstnn Asso-
ciation, the of the
vaiious industrial and the

branch of the M.
There will he and held events,

baseball nnd tennis championship
events, well a band concert by the
Philadelphia Police iliirin; the
entire day. Two bundled prizes will

nworded to the winners of the vari-
ous events.

NET STARS ADVANCE

Murray and Williams Enter Semi-

final Greenwich Tourney
Greenwich, .Inly 10. Rob-

ert Liudley Murray, singles
tennis champion, and Rlehnrd Norris
Williams, 2d, founer holder of the title,
went into the semifinal the (Jrecu-vic- li

invitatiou 'tourney today.
Mmray defeated lheodoie Roosevelt

r.n ... i ..I.... t. ..!.:.. ...!
rtf'eii lu iiiiu nn- -

'Jiatns adininistercu same nose to
Nathaniel XV. Niles, star of
Jloston.

JIMMY WILDE HERO

Offered a Seat Parliament Rivals
George

London, July 10. The Mtinchcster
Guardian's London correspondent lcams
that Jimmy Wilde, the pugilist, "al-
ready the Hop the lobbies," will
probably nccept n parliamentary seat

a Welsh constituency, where
ranks as n national not far below
Jjloyd'-Georg- c himself.

JOINS A'S

Young Twlrler Brilliant Record
the

Detroit, 10. Pitcher
Vin inudo u brilliant rec-

ord the AthlrticH 1017 nnd
entered the wqi'vIco and won renown
n doughboy France, has joined the

. iVtfilctlcs, Cpuolo Mack annpunrcj Jlaf
t. V Taf'Tu'jrovyJlP'Jolq team'

ammavMmwvv( ? ' . ; v.'

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

- j

NATIONAL I.KAflUi;
('lull Won I,ot Pr. Win l,oa SnlitNnn torlc . 47 23 .011 .(17(1 ,0S .Cincinnati 41) M .(102 ,MChicago ... 42 31 ,53 .0.18 ,atS . "'Pittsburgh . 40 :n .sss ,nsi ,m ,

llronkltn . 37 .307 .513 .5(10 . .
It. IaiiiN a 4T .313 t.4(U .3K .39.1

H!'?.,.'!n 4li " .lPhillies . 21 47 .SOU t.SJO t.SOO .31--

A.Mi:ni('. ni.eaoui;
riuii itnn i.ohi ret. M'ln i spin

Ch im . 411 .fl30 .C3A .
ew nr . . 43 8t .Ml .5S7 .873 . ! '

(leirlmid 41 31 .,1(11 .170 ,S37 . ..Octrolt. 42 ill .5113 .55(1 .515 ...t. I.uill 4(1 .533 .IU1 ,8 ....UnililiiKton . St 41 43(1 .143 .130 . ..
Iloston .... 82 12 .1.(2 .44( .427 . .'AtlllrtlrH . . Id 55 .257 .207 .253 ....tHIn two. tI.on tuo.

Marks
of Leading' Batters

NATIONAL I.KAIU i:
Crmntli. I'SiDllr. , (11 'lko' 81

r.c.
.331Meri, llrookbn (!0 S5lining, r Yirk, CD 4U .327

HUllum. Pllllllr-- i 45 28 .321)
Mcllcnrj. IkiiiIk., 43 li: IS .317

AMKItlt'AN I.KVOl'i:
(1. A. II. It. II. r.c.

Jncknn. Oilrnao . 77 43 101 .351
I'rrklnnniinli. .. , . CD 54 M .317

Detroit 54 25 01 .313M!(T, St. 1,0111, 74 32 UK .311
Detroit 01 44 82 .343

YESTERDAY'S RKSl'LTS
NATIONAL 1.KAC1UE

1'lttituuriih. 2i Tli.tin, 0.
Lulu presented otlirr nchrdulrd ksbim.

AMERICAN LE.VOUK
Detroit, 3i Aihlrtlrn, 0.

Ilonton, j (loi eland. 7.
Chlcuro, 3i HashlnKton. fl.

New York. 4t 8t. Louis, 3.

southern association
&;;. J, Memphl, o.

uttle Hock, i; jinbii,. b.
rln.

, TODAY'S .SCHEDULE
NATIONAL Ultfll'i;

St. Louis nt riillade'iihln Cloudy (2
gomes).

( liiniRo nt Nw York Clomlr.(' nrlnnntl nt Itrookljn Cloudy
l'ltlkliurcli nt lloton Itiilu.

AJir.mcAN lkaoui:
AthlpilrN ut Detroit Clcnr.lurk ut Ml. IxiiiIh Clcur.
Iloolon nt Cloelnnd Clear.
WusllliiKtun ut CIiIliko t lenr.

INTERNATIONAL LKAOl'L
Jersey Cltj nt Kwhesfr Clenr (2 mmes).Nrnurk nt Illnulinintoii Clouib (2 ifnnien).
Ilaltlmorr nt HnlTnlw Clenr.
Krtidlnc t Toronto Clear (2 ciunes),

johnstgnTBTlay

tildei for title
, c, Q

J
Championship at South

Side Tennis Club

QUAKER STAR IS FAVORITE

"" '"'" ?"?": '" i. iiiiien,
-- " of Philadelphia, who nl.-u- s YVll.

'""' Jonimon tor siiiRies trophy,
"' 'ln tlt!f "'. IMh- - SainiielJiy, of Chicago, is paired with

'J.ol.",,,to..i men's doubles, Against
V011";. K,nwr- - " sf l '''.ncsco, and

('raV(:m' "f , '''lcley, Cnl lu the
nnai oiiml was of 101S doubles
champions.

CARMAN AND CHAPMAN

TEAM PACED RACE

Oppose Corry and Lawrence in
Novel Thirty-Mil- e Grind

at Drome Tonight

Four five stars who took part
in that record-breakin- g one-ho- grind
nt the Point Iinee Velodrome Thurs-
day night will clash in n special match
motor-pace- d race over the thirty
distance nt the velodrome this evening.

(lenrge Chnpmnn, the record-breakin- g

winner, nnd Clarence f'nrmnn, who
finis-lie- will oppose Percy Law-
rence and Frank Corry in tlie first
match pace race ever held in this city.

This match race will on the
same plan ns the siv-dn- y races. As
soon ns one tires, the other will
take his place. Ilacii will hjs
own pacemaker and it will be just one
continuous sprint.

Two amateur races will precede the
two features.

lyn, the lose tney,
usually lose by a mnigin ns as a July 10. Five title matches

seven have nre to doo!(,0(, t0(lay tho nimh nn.
slipped away fromjUcin. mnl Mtlanal nnft tvimU
Holidays Aplenty ' m(,llt " the South Side Club.

holiday season is here, live The matches in men's doublesTHIi of Christmas. The nl women's singles and
Phils have three ilajx off during ,,,,, ,, the mived
the last This the decision to
S who won three out of the!. of IMS will in notion

five lounds. !" ,lrP"se ,"f tlu'lr,,.V"!,rs '" of

.....1UHIUH'lta ''have do but
,..,.!

dub
.....m i...-- illlllll
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Rain Interfered with tha show at tho
Cambria last nlsht.

Tor tha fourth time this season Johnny
Hums li bi'en, compiled to advance the
dat of his opnalr rrowd The wot season
aluas teems to set in on a Friday night.

In order to Masr thU same card Pro-
moter Uurna announced that this prog-ra-

would U held on Monday nlsht. Johnny
Mealy and Jack Ward will ho the flnaMsta
Jioth wero ready for tho fray, according-t-

jtateminta by rival managers, but this
alwuMi la tu be expected. Rival plloU uaually
ar kins optlmlBte.

Johnny Mnriron and Kid Diamond will ap-
pear lit tho Bern t final wtndup tn the Mealy-War- d

engattenr'nt Ray O'Malley. brother
of Johnny Mealy, exhibit in the third bout
against Johnny Duiran. Younc Diamond va.
Artlo Campbell and Tort Richmond Mike
Glbbana s, Young 1'lnkey will complete the
program.

There will ln another boxlntr how on
Monday night. Promoter Joe (Jrlrfo will pre-
sent Patsy Wallace and Max Williamson In
the main fray at the National. This will be
the third meeting- between this brace of
lashing: flyweights.

Jimmy Mcndo, Herman Illndln'i very
promt sine boy, will b seen In the National
Kemlwtnd'UP opposed to Rattling- Stinrer.
The other bouts follow: Joe Koggra vs. Youn
NeMon, Willie Mack vs. Joo Stinger and
Johnny Moor vs. Joe Duffy.

Joey Tox ban transferred his training1
to Herrmann's gymnasium. TheQuarternEnglish featherweight champion la

surrounding- himself with some classy fight-
ing talent. He has a hard campaign In
front of him end plana to leavp nothing
undone In th wy of meivirtlon for Ms
rotlrur,wmi Johnny Kllbaue. at th FUija
VUi IV Vfli "til: I 4.' '.u.k." jinwi.inny.r"? " ""y,'",T'v

S:L.y,'.:-'r',-;- i
'

EVENING. 3PUBLI0

Not to Retire
T'H

BsTsTaSBKsSlBESMitN..4HKHHBft t -

J

FREDDIE SCHL'I'l'
New member of St. Louis Cardinals
who Manager Hrancli Rickey says
lias not retired, but will pitch for

the Cards

IN TOIBftCK' TODAY

Meadow-broo- Distance Runner

to Compete in United Ameri-

can War Veterans' Meet

NEW YORK STARS ENTERED

Harry Woithington, the popular dis-

tance runner who left Knmuel .T. Dallas
nnd his Mendowbrook Club flat or
something to hell) his Uncle Sam wal-

lop the Huns, is back in town again,
read) to take up his track woik where
lie left off. Harry has been in various
camps in this country nnd France and
with n little training since bis home-

coming is reported to be in his former
condition.

This afternoon Worthington will
mnke his comebnrk in the first annual
field dav of the i'nltcd Amcrkan War
Veterans at the 1. & II. Y. M. O. A.
field, Fort. fourth htreet and Park- -

side avenue. The games are for the
benefit of the league and maintenance
fund of the association.

Samuel Dallas has entered Worthing-

ton in the three-mil- handicap run.
I" this event Harrj Kephait, another

star, is on ratch with
Worthington, having a smnll handicap.
Fourteen will start in the run.

Two Special Relays

The meet today will be one of the
best held in this city for some time.
Virtually all the local stars will com-

pete. In addition six members of the
Knights of St. Anthony Club, of New-York-,

nre entered in two special one-mil- e

relay races.
The 111 st is a one-mil- e handicap relay

in which Mcailowbrook team No. 1 will
start on scratch and concede handienps
to seven other teams. The store team
which will give the New York quartet
of Shaughnessey, Dernell, Reilley nnd
Marks several nrds handicap will be
selected from Fred Davis. Elmer Smith,
Dan Taylor, Mike Sullivan, Dewey
O'Drien and Trout.

In the other relnv selected terms rep-

resenting New York and this city will
vie for iuterclty honors. Virtually the
same teams that will run in the one-mil- e

handicap event will compete in
the intercity race.

Smith on Scratch
Another event which appears as to

have something on the others is the
quarter-mil- e handicap run. In this
event Elmer Smith, the I'enn fljer, will
be on scratch. C. C. Shaughnessey, the
quarter-niil- e junior nnd senior nntionnl
champion, will get his stnrt from the
four-yar- d mark. George Dernell has
seven yards' lend, with Dcwej O'llrien,
of the Meadow-broo- Club, slated to dig
his spikes in the ten-jar- d line. Smith
nlso will start from scratch in the 220-ynr- d

dash.
In nil ten clubs have entered full

teams, with Meadow brook favorite for
the team honors. The other organiza-
tions entered are Northwest, Enterprise
C. Y. M. A. IT., t. Mary's A. C,
(Jerinnutown Hoys' Club, Waterview
A. A., Turners, Shnnnlinn C. C,

and Knights of St. Anthony.
Thero will be also several unattached
athletes on hand, chief of whom is Wnl-te- r

Whalen, the former Huston A. A.
high jumper.

Chester A. t, a nrot-clns- s travellne rlubhas July Sll nml Aucust i opon for teamanrrerlnn sruarantee William Harklns, 353Tarlur street, Cheater, Ta,

npslum In Cleveland whl he found dally thofeather kin, hlm.elf He ha. beenhard in Cleveland fob (till hittle It will baJohnny first bl International match andl ".t1 tum,lJ) a rnmplet and j"b
?.f ..Jhe champion la due here tomS?row
ItudTo. at rwlade'P''la Jack O'Urlen";

Jnnialrn KM. the eluslin roloredheavyweitht ho put Jack 1 empSy
?ihi5Ia. (?r. th" IViilard es.lon. tRkea onIn the temlwlnd.up (b the For.Kllbano .iro. The other follow CalwiKVpii". JoB, Welahi Willi" Hannon vs

Max vin'm.111, Sd "!' Jonard vs
1& let"" nM not b

KmmiU?5iiHIl,,TW ls read5' ,nr a "mash atL?,Jr,.wiM9 Murray has fired challenge
hi'. rhfi"?Jlen,:e ", 'he wily nrlton but stillreply. Murray meets Johnny
PfJ ,.nnTrKent.1n i"y nlsht nd hopes

beHnnlns- - of an active Am.
Wlldi."1 result '" h.U tliu the

r,7tnJ' has reered a couole of boxes
tSrh.taJl ,be-Fo- meeting--. Frank plan.

Vmy 1f.,r00,e nr the5.hlSih,,p V" K Ibnne In front KipSt

iw" h"r J?.hn n. nmed knight of thri.5lm"r,"',,h been keeplnir J'oth In.fistlcally for the last six months.

Charley Ru.so, the sporty barber, andJack Hu.so. the sporty boxer, are relatedon t ,n. ""., .Charley, howeier. is a
, H, has not missed a box "S

th" lllit tenwS?" Cr '" th0 0pcn a,r- - "
tw Tendler and Bob Felnateln startedmotor trip to tha CatakllU yesterday. .ThsJ

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

..mMA.:,
r J ff1. !"1 lwo "iseas.

."" "T" t'rw 'fgH)-r- " iusv, i
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John Mead, Jack -- of-

- Trades, One of
Those Who Gave Up All
for Links

AS

Ily SPICK HALL
ORVKRAL days ago we remarked that

thousands of athletes hnd deserted
their original sports choice for golf. At
that time we didn't know nbout John
Mead. Now we do. He is one of

i them. Hence we have with us todav
.Mr. John Mend, golf fiend und golf
teacher, baseball pitcher, and manager ;

former bicjele champion, ioliuist, or-
chestra leader, trnck athlete nnd single
sculler.

And the greatest of these, according
to John, is golf.

It was some fifteen years ago that
Mead gave up the majority of sports nt
Which he was adept. He gave them up
not because he feared advancing column
of jenis would slow him up, but be-
cause lie was nttacked by the deadly
golf bug, from whose ravages there is nn
escape. From that time-unti- l the pres-
ent Mend puts golf above all else. Tor
J ears he hns been a disciple of the "fol-
low thiough." He preaches It nnd
pinetiees it. Not only in golf, but in
everything, he believes in completing
the job with n follow-throug- h stroke,
whether it is on the athletic field or in
the plnnt of the Reek Engraving Com-
pany, where he occupies the position of
general superintendent.

Rowed on Schuylkill
A good many summers and a few cold

winters hnve sped by since Mend
peddled the wheel at the old Tiogn
track, situated nt Twentj second nnd
Westmoreland stieets. At that time lie
was rated ns one of the fastest and
most consistent prlnt riders in the
game. Hut he gave it up for golf and he
linsn't regretted his move. At nbout
this same period in his nthletic career
Mend was a member of the Malta Uont
Club. He won many races on the
Schuylkill and was rated as a high-grad- e

perfoimer witii the oars. Itut
this game, too, was not sufiicieiltly al-

luring to hold him when he had once
got a film grip on a midlron.

John Mead's name is not in the box-
ing lecord books, nevertheless no safety
first advocate would say in his pie-en-

thnt golf is an "old man's game." That
would be the most uusnfety-lirs- t lemaik
imaginable.

At the age of forty-nin- e years, John
Mead is n rapid devotee of golf, u good
plnjer and a participant in other
spoits. He managed the Reck En-

graving Company's baseball team when
it won the championship of the Cmtis
League. Recently he went into the
box himself and hurled a contest for
the Curtis Couutiy Club team, shutting
out the Triangle bojs.

Rain Is Forgotten
Rain never interferes with nnjbodv's

golfing. Nor does it with Mead's, but
he did have to postpone another con-

test not long ago on nt count of exces
sive moisture. An argument uios"
about John's speed. He was present

Farrell Buys Stable
and Returns to the Turf

Now York, July If). Frank J.
Fnrrell, for many jenrs president
of the New York American League
baseball club nnd for some jcars
pievious the owner of a formidable
.stable of thoroughbreds, has gone
back to the tuif in a pretentious
way.

Fnrrell, who for several jenrs past
since his retirement from baseball
hns been interested in a number of
good thoroughbreds, has just pur-

chased the Brighton Stable, which
ho will campaign in hispwn colors.

SCHUPP HAS NOT RETIRED

Rickey Says Southpaw Will Report
to Cardinals in a Few Days

Another of those lumois started by
Now York baseball writers to keep this
sport before the public hns been spiked
by Malinger Brunch Itickey, of the St.
Louis Cnrdinals. Itickej, who is
pnstiming in this city until tomorrow,
wns nil het up over the report that
Freddie Schupp was going to retire
rhther than play in St. Louis.,

"I saw Schupp in New York," said
Rickey, "when the deal was made nnd
lie is satisfied to come with us. I

granted him permission to reninni m
Xew Yolk a few dnjs to settle Ills

Titular Swim Today
Krxr York. Jtilv IS" To championships

are amonic the ten event lined tiv the Kve
Keach Club for Its water carnival which
will be held at Oikland Pier ln N Y.
this afternoon Uletn-- "111 defend his

"Met" title while MIhs Josephine
Tlartlett will endeavor to keep her fancy
ole championship.

Meets

UmJk "''"ilJ"'-- 1st --

WILLIAM M. JOHNSTON
Former national lawn tennis clmm-plo- n,

who will attempt to wrest the
clay.court title away from Wil-
liam T. THden, 2d, of the B

Cricket Club, this after- -

iw J ... -IWVH WMvsis iX!
Vi r- mi
i" Jii'nr tor hi. " "
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LEDGER PHILADELPHIA', SATURDAY, JULY

FORMER CYCLE CHAMP
BECOMES

All-Spor- ts

NOTED OARSMAN

Tilden Today

ies8

GOLF FIEND,
Marslon to Meet Wild

for State Golf Title

Xo matter wlilch wny tlit-- wind
bloH In the final round today, the
llnltuirol (tolf Cluh t rortaln of
the first Ipr on tlio third champion
nhip trophy of the Xpw .lorsey State
fJolfiiif: Association, for Jinx It.
Mumtoii nnd P. M. Wild, who will
inept In the decisive tilt today, nre
both representatives of the Short
Hills organization.

Close contests marked the semi-
final round jesteulaj afternoon,
Marston'H opponent finally losing on
the home green Wild, who was op-

posed to A. T. Kammer, 11 cluh-nint-

was muled to an extrn hole
bcfoie he settled matters v it li the
former Rtnten Islond chnmpion.

to defend himself, nnd Immediately n
1 10-j- (1 dash was arranged between
him and .lolin Harlow (not Barley- -

corn). Tho race was arranged for n
ceitnin day Inst spring, but it poured
on the dny scheduled nnd all bets were
off. It is safe to predict, however,
that John would hnve won better than
thiid money, even if he had spiked
himself.

Another one of John Mend's hob-
bies is music. He is first violinist nud
innnagcr of the Heck Orchestrn. They
hnd a rehearsal Inst night in the Curtis
Ituilding, and John wns there. The
nlwnjs have their rehenrsnls nt night.
If the. didn't some one might come nnd
suggest n golf match, In which case
the orchestrn would immediately be
without a director nnd a leading violin

nt Lu Lu
Xo matter whether it rains all dnj

today or not, there wns n lot of golf
iclfedulcil nt the Lu Lu Temple Club.
Some of the mntches may not be com-
pleted today, but all of them will be
finished before Monday's sunset, if there
is a sunset. The matches on for today
nre for the Mayor's Cup. Iloth sexes
have matches.

The women who nre on the books to
play arc Mrs. II. II. Vnre, Mrs. II. II.
Wechmeyer, Miss White. Mrs. S. J.
Itennett. Mrs. li. C. Itlock, Mrs. Harry
Hittenhouse, Mrs. It. M. Quinn, Miss
(intes, Mrs. W. It. Wnlton, Mrs. C.
Hice. Mis. A.' Itnymond IlnfC, Mrs.
(ieorge Zitmiu rniun, Mrs. A. I'aton,
Mrs. It. Nell, Mis. Herman Kleiuniuii,
Mrs. L. V.. Adams.

Following ure the male members to
compete:

First sixteen L. K. Adams, J. F.
Fryer, Doctor Harvey, Jack .Tollcy, II.
L. Kleiiunan, James M. Hnelett, C. J.
Host. S. J. Uennett. It. S. Wnlton, Joe
.Tollcy, X. C. IIii7.elett. AVIllinm Moore,
Jr., (ieorge II. Zlmmcrmnn, ink, Doc-
tor It. Noll,

Second sixteen (ieorge Wnrd, II. II.
Wcthiiipycr, Willinm Fnodis, Shnw, It.
C. Wall, L. Martin. Willinm Hennett,
J. 1 Smith, It. L. Flnn, A. It. Itaff,
Chnrles Itice, A. 11. Faton, W. Free-lan- d

Kendrick, L. C. lllock.
Thiid sixteen Harry Hittenhouse, .7.

Jolley, Sr., Doctor D. Hoon, Hurry
Dalsinger, S. Schreiber, W. J. Cieggis,
Harry Holzhnuer, Hen Foster, Hull
Kctiwortlij, William Kammer, Walter
Scholen, J. 1. Fife, .1. ICenworthy,
Mitchell Hall, William MeKee, 11.
Uiucr.

NG GUE

Phillies Meet St. Louis Club in

Double Contest at Broad
and Huntingdon

DOAK VISITORS' HURLER

Phillies' Hall Talk, July in. Hrnd-le- y

Hogg stnrted the first game of the
double-heade- r for (Invvv Cravnth
against the St. Louis Cardinals here
this afternoon. Ho was opposed by
Willie Doak.

Hrnnch Itickey innde some changes
in his line-u- Itogeis Hornsby was
moved from third base to shortstop and
Douglas Iiaird, late of the Thillics, was
placed at third base.

GILBERT fA KEsTEAD

Jumps From Fourth to First Place
In Southern Association

Xew Orleans,, July in. Cilbert, Xew
Orleans, with .333, batted his way from
fourth to first place in the Southern As-
sociation. Cither leaders follow: Mc-
Donald, Nashville, .332 ; Peters,

.'.V2S; Christenbury, Mem-
phis, ,327: Duncan, Hiiminghum, .318;
Maer, Atlanta, .310; Sullivan, New
Orleans, .307; (iritnm, Little Itock,
.L'llS; Oriflin, Atlanta, .207.

"Thin bird, Ilenrj Tonl ha fioinetliinp on
Itrnnv UfuinV (.aid (lie ev uttlt (lif hrimn
dfrbj, "lie has a $1,000,000 hult on."

Tlu re sliouUl br a racket in the cellar of
the Avuncai Lcapun noty that S'oucv in m
the midst of ttc A s.

Johnny AVatson la with Mark, but the
Jlack Ifl Mm Karl who iu inanagintf tno
Merchant bhip nine.

Nothlne fetrunKr alxu( thr IMrntPft' lnoer the Urutw vu u wet field, l'irut?s are
ued to wilier

Branch Bichev cutting and rccuttlng his
Canlv at ivcrv dtsal.

The "White Sox ftrtmlnlmerefl th white
In ush to the Senators Grltt'a men got only
threr hits off Will Urns.

Dutch Leonard can intfwlt Witt. Hn did It
twice jenterday when a hit meant u run.

Babe Ruth is no more of a hitter than
Jack Drmtmev ' o champion. Hale's two
homers, one with the bases Ailed, beat ths
Indians,

nuns were as scarce as 8uibama
tcrday. There were three shutouts In the
big- slum. .......

Three Brown bootn kicked n ball came
to the Vankeea In Ht lunula jetrrdny.

Jacobs has tost his last eight htarta. Wood-war-

his last two. and Schupp his last thret.
Sounds encouraging for Branch Rickey,

JeBi Dames hne picked on the Phil more
than any other hurler in the leacue. He has
slapped: the Baiters four umea this aeaaan.

fW '"' wonfler tie Xfrato Ki ufl,,y

ih M UWrft w&m
.IT, J iTT

CARDS AT
Ready to Help Mack

x x
- - -

' vvvl

s
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WIN NOYES
Star pitcher, just hack from serv-
ice in France, ho reported to Con-

nie In Detroit jr.stcrdny

EO

Red Sox Players, in Public
Statement, Deny Misman-

agement or Dissension

RUMOR CLUB FOR SALE

Itoston, July 111. The world cham-
pion Ited Soy, now in seventh plnce in
the American League standing, pub-
lished today it statement signed by
irtually every member of the team

(leming that the team's failure wns due
to dissension or mismnnngement.

The poor showing is attributed in
the statement to "a combination of bad
hieaks, the failure of some of the regu-
lars to perform up to their pnst stuud-nn-

weak pitching and continunl bad
link on the field." Manager Edward
Harrow is said to have "treated his
plajcrs in n manner that could not be
improved upon" and the stntement adds
that "the plajcrs are in complete har-
mony with themselves nnd with the
manager."

Call Mays, the star underhand
pi( her, who ipiit the team recently,
will be traded, according to an an-
nouncement by President Frazee. lie
said, that almost every team in the
league was seeking Mnjs, and that
deals now pending might involve two
oilier teams, with the Ited Sox obtnin-in- g

one or two pitchers.
The sale of the Boston Ited Sox

seems likely in the near future. "Inner
circles" hnve it that Hnrry I'rnzee hns
let it out that the club enn be bought.

It is no secret that at least three
offeis hne been mnde for the Ilostou
club. One of these cotaei from Xew
York inteiests and two nre local, the
latter inquiries being made through a
down-tow- n bank.

The sum offeicd by the New Yorkers
e(eeds a million dollars, including the
club's property, but nt lenst one of the
Ilostou offers is as big.

BLOOMER GIRLS IN GAME

Fleischer Team Meets Men's Re-

serves at 25th and Reed Streets
The Fleischer Illoomer Girls will open

their basebnll sensoa this nfternoon by
meeting tho Fleischer Men's Reserve
nine on tho rielsehcr A. A. diamond,
Twenty-fift- h nnd Heed streets. The
gnma will stnrt at 1 :30. Following
this mixed doubles or, rather mixed
nine contest the Fleischer varsity
team will oppose the Men's Friendly.

II. Leey, who, besides performing
with more or less success around third
base, is manager of the Rloomer flirls,
this morning issued a statement that
her team was in good shape, despite
the ruin of the last three days. The
line-u- p follows:

m,ooMEK cimis MFV'.S RESERVES
A Hvde. ss Otli KS
M Ullrey. lb. l.eFere. lb.(capt.) Hums ti
K. Da rey. p Walih r
fl Jlcllrlde o. Svhenter, b.
If I.evey. 3b MulllKan. 2b.
H Herbst, 21). t'allxhan, cf.
M Kenny, cf llelllv rfIt Conbery. rf. Phillips, if.
M McClay. If.

Crlqul Stops "Digger" Evans
l'.iriN, Julv 111 Crlqul the French ban-

tamweight champion, knocked out "DlKRer"Emi8 the Australian in the dchth roundof (heir iKixInc bout here last night F:answon the chumplonxhip In (he bantamweight
division during tha Inter-ullle- d names lataIn June.

rtnh 'In Plttaburch'ti t4ie City

Pick is vtckinq up. lie nicked the ball forthe huge gain of ,oot dunng tha last week,

OroaMn, of nendlnc. la croealn Interna-tior-
Leaffue pitchers He's hitting .311

l),l,T,fnPort ntedn renpholsterlnc. IFe liaslofct kit lust net en frames.

Detroit, the home oftaken the shock out of Shocker. The Brown?hurUr has lost six games this season, andfour of them were dropped to the Tigers,

Mike poolan ha found a leairua In which
&S.n. hhlur,.3;,.ati:jl0UUnE I"Uon

Mensengrr hoy hlne mar not run, hutwhite. o do. The (ilraknn bors lime stolen01 la.e. twenty-fir- s more than an othercluh In the league.

Krodlrv Itaoo it A4Ib it lust os n(r(ndiiu to tr.ofc into tha u'ln column atUtnru Ford it in fh tt.OOO.OO) suit.

Shoot at Wilmington Today
Ths first registered trapihootlng tourna-ment of the Qreenhlll Oun Club, ofDel , will be shot today on thenew grounds of the club. This will roally

be ths opening of the new shooting field. Thetraps were thrown open for practice at 9o clock.

Walks Ten, But Wlni
Atlantie Cltr. July 10, Uacharach OlantsWaJiked the Detroit Stars hr yesterday. 1

to 0, Although Roberts passed ten man.good support by til taauurjites saved ihX
ifaoio. . b.lv

SINGLES AND BUNGLES

m
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EVERY DEAL

m BIG CONTESTS

II LITTLELEAGUES

Wheeler and Bornent to Clash

for Lead in Manufac-
turers' League

MAIN LINE LEADERS MEET

Todays Baseball Games
in the Little Leagues

5aln I.lnei League Lsnednwne at Auto-ra-r.
Narberth at J. ft J Dobeon, Dun Ce.at Dreiel HillMontgomery Tonntr Iagne Doylentown

": f;orrl"t.OTTn' Ambler at Newtown. Dlsstonat Ion Washington. Southampton at Souder-to- n

l'hlladelnhla Hnbnrbnn Stenton atI. ndley. Textile at Ileadlng. Overbrook atOleneMe.
Manufacturer.' Iacue Wheeler at

Stokej . Smllh at IT O. I . Franklin'. Nllee-Pon- d nt Olsen
""oleum league Bun at Union, Allen-,0..-

'fining at tlulf Texas at.orthest .Manufarturers' league Ars".
'S?.', Bt .N2rth "rollurs Plumb at ArsenalFiner at Pchwar

"'hT amee He.p-llrlg- at Rtrawbrldge
ft Clothier camdei filr at Uarrongate,Merchant Ship at Melnon.

Despite tho rnlii, the mnnacprR of the
"little lensup" tcnmn are confident that
their crotinih will be in fair condition
for the plajinn of this afternoon's
scheduled league contests.

One of tho most important on the list
is in the Manufacturers' League, be-
tween Wheeler and Miles-Ilcme- The
latter club is in possession of first place
by virtue of playing one more contest,
but if Wheeler is successful it means
they will take the lead for the first time
this season.

llement'fl only defeat of the playing
season was sustained at the hands of
Wheeler.

The opposing pitchers will be Cohen
nnd Ilacho. They are recognized as the
class of the league and a pitching duel
is promised.

Stokes S. Smith will travel to the
V. (i. I. grounds at Iiroad nnd Digler
streets, where a battle for third place
will be staged.

Fitler Nine Plays '

The Northeast Manufacturers'
League also has n strong fight on for
the chnmpionsliip and the leaders come
together there, too, this nfternoon.'
Schwartz Wheel is leading by a full
game, but they tackle their nearest
opponent, E. II. Fitler Compnny. A
win for the rope work aggregation will
send the teams into a deadlock for the
lead.

It is another case of leaders clash-

ing in the Main Line League. The
second half is just tinder way in the
McCrca circuit and the managers, play-

ers and fans never have displayed such
interest in a race. This afternoon Dob-so- n

and Xarberth, both on even terms,
will clnhh. It will be Lafitte against
"Lefty" Sterling.

Drexel Hill's star aggregation, for-

merly Art Summers's
will oppose the champions of last sea-

son, E. G. Dun. The Commercial
Raters have fared badly ull season.
The other game is Lansdowne at Auto-

car.

Volz vs. Stauffer
The big clash in Montgomery county

is the Southampton-Souderto- n affair.
The foimcr club now has secured
Tommy Volz to hurl and Souderton
will depend on the league ,

Stnuffer. Soudeitou lost for the first
time iu two weeks last Saturday and
this afternoon's affair will be a tough
one. The Doylestown-Norristow- n en-

gagement promises to be u close one.
Manager Truitt, of Strawbridge &

Clothier, has secured the IIoss-Brigh- t,

first-ha- lf champions of the Philadelphia
Manufacturers' League, to oppose the
store boys on the Intter's grounds at
Sixty-secon- d and Walnut streets. Hews
will oppose Enrnshaw, the big George
Sihool boy, who held the Smith team
to two hits last Saturday.

The Stetson Ilatmakcru will play a
return engagement with the Merchant
Ship nine, The shipbuilders defeated
the locals the hrst time tney came to
gether, and Tom Friday, who was on
the mound for the winners on that oc
onsioti, will be against them. "Mule"
Watson will hurl for Earl Mack's team

At Miller and Ontario streets Nativ
ity will meet Camden City. The Rich-

mond club was scheduled to play Lup- -

ton last night, but the rain necessitated
the calling off of the game till nett week.

Port Richmond Y. M. C. A. has en-

tered the Philadelphia Manufacturers'
League aud will play its first gnme this
afternoon against Quaker Lace, at
Front street and Eii avenue. Lefty
Ilelhvorth, formerly of tho Rochester
Internntionals, will pitch for Port
Richmond.

HESS-BRIGH- T VS. S. & C.

Moyer or Earnshaw to Hurl for
Store Team Today

Ilos-Rrigh- t, champions of tho Man-

ufacturers' League, will bo the opposi-

tion nt Strawbridge Park,,, Sixty-thir- d

and Walnut btreets, todny, against
Manager Truitt's S. & C.nine.

Al Truitt will use either George
Earnshnw or Mojcr in the box, with
I.Idgate doing the catching.

The lineup:
IIERS-llUiail- S & C.

Denke cf Dlemer, ss.
Herlwick. Cb. O llrlen. 2b.
Miller rf. Oreen. If.
Plows, p Nelld. Sb.
McConnell. c Lidg&te, c.
llatualn es Young, lb.
nuttenvorth. 3b. Tarter, cfnxerly If. Kppley. rf.
Malr. lb. Moer or

Kamshaw, p.

Clymer Sues for Salary
Louisville. Kr., July II) William J. fly.

rnr. managing the beattle team In the o

Coast League has Hied suit Jn ths
Jefferson County Circuit Court against the
Louisville Athletic Association, owners of
the local team, for 1035 34, which he
claims Is due him as a balance on last sea-
son's salary.

Heydler Upholds Directors.
New York, Julv 111 President John A.

Heydler. of the National League, has Is-
sued a statement upholding the action of
the loard of directors of the league In ex-
punging from the records the second game
played between Cincinnati and Pittsburgh,
on July 6.

Charlotte Boyle Wins
New York, July 18. Miss Charlotte Boyle

had only n one-fo- margin aver Miss Eth-eld- alllelbtrey, the new sensation among
the women swimmers. In winning the Bso.yard Metrooolltan Association chnmplonshln
swim, which wa decided under the auspices
of the Alamao Athletlo Club at Lake

Is. i, yesterday.

Shooting Championship Today
Trenton, N. J., July 1. Delegates Xrom

Union, Middlesex. Somerset. Hunterdon tatruumir ivui be renrsen(H In thecentral NeW Jersey
be held this afternoon
pia. wn m &ixiaj fwte ciiA'4H.
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This
Polit. .?V B

iA O'sP
MV3 Jraan

I
WISHES to

ANNOUNCE

BOTH to frivolous a.nd

SERIOUS persons

AN

INTELLECTUAL treat which

WILL be
HANDED to them (alone
WITH breakfast)

TOMORROW morning--.

IN the form of tho Magaalns

SECTION of the Sunday

PUBLIC LEDGER.

JASrES H. COLLINS has been

SENT to Latin Amerlo
IN order
TO
HUMANIZE tho business news

OF that Ureat

INDUSTRIAL empire to the
SOUTH of us. On the
SHIP iralng down

HE picked up tho captain of
WN old
SQUARE-RIGGE- R who told him
THAT the Searnan'a
ACTS

NOW on the United States
STATUTE books will
PUT the sailing
VESSEL
OUT of business. Mr.
COLLINS will show business
MEN Interested
IN export that It would
BE
A calamity for this to
HAPPEN because
THE slow sailing' vessel
IS the most economical for
HEAVY and
LONG haubJ, say, for
INSTANCE, on a cruise 'round
THE Horn.
MR. Collins st

THAT our Government save
THE old windjammers I

WHAT about
PROHIBITION? It has been In

EFFECT a half month. Is It
GOOD, bad or Indifferent so far?
A special
ARTICLE In the Mararine
SECTION irlves you facts and
FIGURES from which
TOU can
DRAW your own conclusions.
HOSPITAL
RECORDS, Accident Statistics
THEY'RE Interesting.
THEN Wm. A. McGarry has an
INTERVIEW with
A famous biologist. Dr. Austin
O'MALLEY, ,

SHOWING you why your skin
REMAINS blond ana
WHY you would soon turn
BROWN (If not black)
IF It weren't for tho
REASON
HE elves us.

ULTRA-vIol- et rays of the
SUN have a lot

TO do with It In this temperaU
ZONE. But read the
STORY. Here's good news,
INDEED ! T'
W. Jett Lauck, Secretary

OF the National War Labor
BOARD, predicts an
UNPRECEDENTED Industrial
DEVELOPMENT
OF America. He foresees a
SHORTAGE of labor.
UNREST and discontent aro
INESCAPABLE,
BUT being-- an optimist h
TELLS you how

TO overcome this unrest and
DISCONTENT, and Mr. IaucIc
SPEAKS with the
VOICE of authority.

THE Magazine Section ofthe
SUNDAY Publlo

LEDGER for July SO '

IS the paper for you,-lo- f

FRIEND wife and
THH ypungrsters.

THERE'S somethlnr-Tnleh- ty

FASCINATING In
EVERY pace for everjrjnembr
OF the family. There'i
HALF hour of profit fat- - erwj
ONE of its special
FEATURES:
children's; Popular Sdenee; a
WOMEN'S Fashions, Sotlotl art..)

OR -- ",31.M

KfiTJIE always alnrint?
MITCHELL sketches -- nS-,J(

JOSHES.
DON'T fontt were 'speaking-O- f,W?The Maratne Section
OF the Sunday PUBLIC . ss.--
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